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National Cattlemen’s Beef Association Welcomes Landmark Habitat Conservation Bill

In a letter submitted to the House Natural Resources Committee, the National Cattlemen’s Beef Association (NCBA) urged members of Congress to
support the recently introduced America’s Wildlife Habitat Conservation Act (H.R. 7408). The landmark conservation bill, led by Chairman Bruce
Westerman (R-Ark.), was considered yesterday in a Water, Wildlife and Fisheries Subcommittee hearing. The legislation would invest in state-led
conservation projects, push the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) to delist species that are recovered, and provide regulatory certainty for
landowners who participate in voluntary species conservation agreements. 

H.R. 7408 would address many of these challenges by: 

Codifying Candidate Conservation Agreements (CCAs) and Candidate Conservation Agreements with Assurances (CCAAs). The bill would
prevent farmers and ranchers who are already doing habitat conservation work through a CCA or CCAA from being subject to a future critical
habitat designation. 
Prioritizing funding for projects led by states and tribes, rather than funneling more money into implementing top-down, one-size-fits-all federal
species management plans. 
Requiring USFWS to set clear benchmarks for recovery when issuing 4(d) rules and to delist when those goals are met. 
Fixing the disastrous Cottonwood (2015) decision that has bogged the U.S. Forest Service down in ESA consultation and prevented crucial fire
mitigation work from moving forward. 
Extending Good Neighbor Authority to USFWS, to allow the agency to work with public and private partners, across fence lines, to conserve
contiguous habitat.

The legislation now awaits a full committee hearing in the U.S. House of Representatives.

https://mcusercontent.com/3ac0220907d479b33ff07dbbc/files/cada28c4-4da1-4099-9a4f-5f1539452732/2024_3_5_HR_7408_Habitat_Bill_Letter_1_.pdf


#70574-B - Pork Builder® Show Grower BMD/DBZ 50#
The Pork Builder® Show Grower is a complete meal feed to be fed to show pigs from 40lbs to 150lbs. This is the first step in the Pork Builder® show feed
line, with a 16% protein and a Lysine level of 1.1% for optimal muscle growth and development. It is completely fortified with all the proper vitamins and
minerals to maintain growth and healthy show pigs. Formulated with Bacitracin MD (no withdrawal period) to improve feed efficiency and weight gain. Also
treated with Clarifly® to prevent the development of fly larva.
#70562-B - Pork Builder® Show Finisher DBZ 50#
The Pork Builder® Show Finisher is a complete meal feed to be fed to show pigs from 150lbs to market weight. This is the second step in the Pork Builder®
Show feed line. It is completely fortified with all the proper vitamins and minerals to help your show pig finish strong. With a lower protein and Lysine level,
Pork Builder® Show finisher will help slow muscle growth and development and aid in fat production for that final bloom you are looking for. Pork Builder®
Show Finisher is treated with Clarifly® to prevent the development of fly larva.  
#12400-B - Beef Builder® Show Feed B36 50#
Beef Builder® Show Feed B36     is a textured complete grain supplement for show cattle. With 12% crude protein and 4% fat, this feed is formulated to act as a solid
base feed for the full show string at variable feeding rates. Amaferm®, Availa®4, and Bovatec    are included to promote digestion, optimize gain and reproduction, and
enhance feed efficiency.
#80857-B - Lamb Builder® 15% Show Feed DX 50#
Lamb Builder® 15% Show Feed DX is a textured complete grain supplement for show lambs. Packed with 15% protein and 6% fat, this feed is designed to
perform as a growing and finishing feed. This low copper feed also contains Ammonium Chloride to reduce urinary calculi, Deccox® for the prevention of
coccidiosis, Amaferm® to enhance digestion, as well as Availa® Zinc 120 and CELMANAX™ to support immunity.
#80911-B - Goat Builder® 15% Show Feed DX DBZ 50#
Goat Builder® 15% Show Feed DX DBZ is a textured complete grain supplement for show goats. Formulated with 15% protein and 6% fat, this feed is
designed to perform as a base feed for growing and finishing. This feed includes Ammonium Chloride to reduce urinary calculi, Deccox® for the prevention of
coccidiosis, Amaferm® to enhance digestion, as well as Availa®4 to promote optimal growth and reproduction and CELMANAX™ to support immunity. This
feed is also treated with Clarifly® to prevent the development of fly larva.

To Order Primo Products - www.primofeeds.com
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DANIEL BAUM
SALES & NUTRITION

Office: (785) 336-6777
Cell: (785) 617-0198

dbaum@countrysidefeed.com

KYLE CEDERBERG
SALES & NUTRITION

Office: (620) 947-3111
Cell:  (620) 382-6284

kdcdrbrg@countrysidefeed.com

CLINT LANNING
SALES & NUTRITION

Office: (620) 947-3111
Cell: (620) 276-9824

clanning@countrysidefeed.com

FRANK MOREY 
WHOLESALE ACCOUNT MANAGER

Office: (620) 947-3111
Cell: 620.381.3574 

fmorey@countrysidefeed.com

COLLYN DAMERAU 
BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT MGR. TX 

Office: (620) 947-3111
 Cell: 830 515-3506

cdamerau@countrysidefeed.com

JON HERBEL 
SALES & NUTRITION 

Office: (620) 947-3111
 Cell: (785) 324-2430 

jherbel@countrysidefeed.com

BUCK FACIO 
BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT MGR. OK 

Office: (620) 947-3111
 Cell:  (918) 467-0399 

bfacio@countrysidefeed.com

MARISSA GLASER 
SALES & FORMULATION 
Office:(620) 947-3111 
Cell: (785) 906-0288 

mglaser@countrysidefeed.com

JESSE BARNES
SALES & NUTRITION

Office: (620) 947-3111
Cell: (620) 382-5463

jbarnes@countrysidefeed.com

TARA BINA 
NUTRITION FORMULATION

Office: (620) 947-3111 
Cell: (913) 370-2556

tellerman@countrysidefeed.com

All Builder Line show feeds pair perfectly with the Purina® High Octane® show supplements to help customize results, so that each animal in your show string can reach
its full genetic potential.  

IT’S SHOW TIME  
Image - Purina
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